Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In US, nutritional supplements are largely unregulated; frequently, health advisories are issued regarding these products, but these may not be heeded by general public that may not be aware of the consequences of taking an unregulated substance promoted for its health benefits. This case demonstrates the possible harm that patients may experience with the use of weight loss herbal supplement, Hydroxycut.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 27-year-old man with no significant past medical history presented as a referral from a community hospital for evaluation of hepatitis, initially diagnosed as choledocholithiasis. The patient complained of fever, chills, and abdominal pain (achy in the Right Upper Quadrant and epigastrium) for the past 2 weeks, nausea, and vomiting of clear liquids without blood for a 1 week, and jaundice for 2 days. Records from referring facility indicated that patient had MRCP-Magnetic Resonant Cholangio Pancreatography that demonstrated cholelithiasis, but it did not show any signs of cholecystitis. An abdominal ultrasound revealed sludge and gallstones in the gallbladder.

Further questioning revealed that patient had been studying to be a physical trainer at a local college. He exercised vigorously at least 3 times/week. Patient stated that he was "prescribed" a set of supplements (Hydroxycut, Black powder, mitotropin, xenadrine, arson, and L-glutamine powder 23) by his local nutrition center.

After admission in the hospital, hepatology consult was called. When patient was admitted, liver enzymes panel showed: AST-Aspartate Aminotransferase: 3800 U/L, ALT-Alanine aminotransferase: 5100 U/L, total bilirubin: 14.7 mg/dl, direct bilirubin: 10.0 mg/dl and alkaline phosphatase: 99 mg/dl, all correlated with the degree of jaundice seen. Additional tests included a urine toxicology screen, immunological studies for liver (anti-nuclear antibodies, anti-smooth muscle antibodies, and anti A liver/kidney microsomal antibodies), serum acetaminophen level, serum ceruloplasmin level, and genetic tests for hemochromatosis; all of them were negative. Liver biopsy showed signs of acute liver failure.

Hematoxylin and eosin stain of the liver biopsy specimen is shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows extensive patchy areas of necrosis as in acute fulminant hepatitis with sparing of biliary tract. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows lymphocytic infiltration of the portal tracts and lobular parenchyma.
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Patient was asymptomatic during the hospital stay and was planned to discharge with trending down of liver enzymes by discontinuation of Hydroxycut and conservative management. The patient was advised to follow-up with Hepatology. On follow-up visit after 2 weeks of discharge, Labs: AST: 669 U/L, ALT: 1965 U/L, Total Bilirubin: 4.5 mg/dl, Alkaline phosphatase: 128 mg/dl, PT: 1.1.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Use of alternative and herbal medication as a dietary supplement is becoming increasing popular in recent years owing to toxicity associated with most prescription medication and the presumed notion of safety with over the counter and so called natural weight loss therapies in the setting of our epidemic of obesity in the United States. Drugs are a significant cause of liver injury. More than 900 drugs, toxins, and herbs have been reported to cause liver injury, and drugs account for 20-40 % of all instances of fulminant hepatic failure. Approximately, 75% of the idiosyncratic drug reactions result in liver failure or death. Drug-induced hepatic injury is the most common reason for withdrawal of approved drugs. The manifestations of drug-induced hepatotoxicity are highly variable, ranging from asymptomatic elevation of liver enzymes to fulminant hepatic failure.

Hydroxycut had recently issued a public recall and a health advisory connecting the use of Hydroxycut and severe fulminant Hepatitis was issued in July, 2009.\[[@ref1]\] There are several previous case reports suggesting hepatotoxicity associated with Hydroxycut.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] This case illustrates the importance of obtaining a full history of both prescribed medications, non-prescription medications and additional supplements that a patient may be taking and the potential harm that unregulated nutritional supplements may pose to patients. The fulminant hepatitis that this patient experienced is not rare; however, without a complete history inclusive of patient\'s nutritional supplements, the diagnosis may have continued to be elusive.

Following are the components of the Hydroxycut product, which is still available online.\[[@ref8]\] Serving size: 2 Caplets

Calcium: 156 mgChromium: 133 mcgPotassium: 218 mgHydroxagen plus: 1.32 g\*Garcinia Cambogia Extract (Fruit and Rind) standardized for 60%- hydroxycitric acid (HCA)Gymnema Sylvestre Extract (Leaf) standardized for 25% gymnemic acidsSoy phospholipidsRhodiola Rosea Extract (Root) standardized for 5% rosavinsWithania somnifera Extract Root standardized for 1.5% withanolidesHydroxy tea: 414 mg\*Green tea Extract as Camellia Sinensis leaf: 91 mg\*Caffeine anhydrous: 200 mg\*White Tea Extract as Camellia Sinensis LeafOolong Tea Extract as Camellia Sinensis Leaf.

From all of these components chromium, Garcinia Cambogia Extract and Camellia Sinensis of tea extracts are found to have an association with the hepatotoxicity related to Hydroxycut. There have been several cases reported in the past linking these components to cause hepatotoxicity. In all of those cases, when the product containing the component is withdrawn, improvement in liver enzymes was seen. Garcinia Cambogia has HCA as the main component, which is an inhibitor of the ATP-Adenosine Triphosphate citrate lyase so it blocks *de novo* synthesis of fatty acids and helps in weight reduction. However, two recent reports show its association with hepatotoxicity. One report shows the synergistic effect of HCA with montelukast in causing liver damage.\[[@ref9]\] Other one states that the increase in liver enzymes is seen with HCA containing product use.\[[@ref10]\] Chromium is used in Hydroxycut because of its effects such as increasing basal metabolic rate and decreasing total body fat. However, there have been some cases reporting its dangerous side-effects such as acute hepatitis, thrombocytopenia, and renal failure.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Green tea, which is widely used because of its ant-oxidant, weight-reducing and anti-cancer properties, contains Camellia Sinensis. There have been several cases that show an association of Camellia Sinensis with liver toxicity ranging from acute hepatitis to liver failure.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

Although, it is difficult to prove a causal relationship between Hydroxycut and hepatotoxicity, in our case liver damage was seen after starting Hydroxycut use and improvement in liver enzymes was seen after stopping it. In addition, absence of any other etiologies proven by extensive lab test suggests that Hydroxycut was most probable cause of the hepatotoxicity. Our patient did not have any existing liver disease or any comorbid disease. While causation is difficult to prove in any drug induced injury, the temporal relationship after Hydroxycut exposure and gradual improvement after withdrawing the involved medication plus absence of any other etiologies despite comprehensive testing would point to Hydroxycut being the most likely possible cause for hepatotoxicity. Earlier reports from Dara *et al*., with case series of 2 patients have shown a similar temporal relationship, also present histological data for possible association with drug toxicity.\[[@ref2]\] A report of 2 cases from Stevens *et al*., showed one with hepatocellular and the other with cholestatic liver toxicity secondary to Hydroxycut use.\[[@ref3]\]

In May, 2009, FDA-Food and Drug Administration issued a warning regarding Hydroxycut related hepatotoxicity because of 23 case reports suggesting evidence of such consequences and so the product was removed from the market by the manufacturer.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Our case report emphasizes on the importance of post-marketing surveillance of nutritional supplements and over the counter medications. Though Hydroxycut is off the market, there are several other supplements in the market, and we do not know, which health consequences they carry. Physicians should always be alert about non-prescription drug usage by patients and should always try to inquire about that and report any unusual side-effects to designated authorities. More stringent policy and regulations are required for stopping such harmful products from coming to the market.
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